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Young Man WantedHmeBank-Canadi
letton, loll of deference to the Holy 
See, you have been good enough to 
write me, I am encouraged to addreei 
to you a word of peace and concord, 
inspired by the uventlnl momenta, 
through which that état» le paeelng. 
Public opinion in painfully alarmed 
at the prospect of a resistance that 
could only ceuee new aorrowa and 

teare ; greet injury to the 
people, and a farther poetponement 
of the peace for which every heart ie 
longing.

“ Even more painful would it he to 
eee fraternal blood epilled without 
recult. Prompted, 
regard lor that common eenee, genet 
oaily and deference by which you 
have ehown yourself to be animated, 
1 make bold to call attention to thoee 
conelderetione, and urge that, for the 
paramount reaeont of peace, fratern
ity end true patriotism, you work 
to avert the dreaded miefortunee. 1 
pray to God to accompany with Hie 
Grace this etep of mine and to 
inspire counsel of moderation and

VATICAN'S PART IN 
FIUME PEACE THEAn excellent opening for young 

man, preferably Catholic, n# Can 
vasser and Salesman for Financial 
institution.

Experience not absolutely neces
sary but will bo given consideration 
in making appointment, which will 
be permanent to one who can dis
charge duties satisfactorily. Apply 
Box 232, The Catholic Record 
Office, London, Ont.

DOMINION
BANK

LETTERS SHOW THAT HOLY SEE 
WAS INSTRUMENTAL IN 
PREVENTING WARFARE

(N. O. W. O. News Service!
Rome, Dec. 28.—The Holy See is 

entitled to a considerable share of 
the credit for Gabriele d’Annunzlo’s 
final acceptance of the treaty ol 
ltapullo and the surrender of Flame 
after a relatively small loss of life. 
The extent of the Vatican’s endeavors 
for a settlement of the conflict (■ to 
be seen In the correspondence that 
passed between representatives of 
the Pope and Commander and the 
Mayor of Fiame.

Although d'Anunnzlo end Mayor 
Gigante did not return the assur
ances that were requested by Car
dinal Gaeparrl, Secretary of State, 
and Don Constantin!, Apostolic 
Administrator of Fiame, it Is believed 
that their ultimate decision to capit
ulate was influenced by the argu
ments urged upon them by the 
Pope’s representatives.

DON CONSTANTINI’B APPEAL

jï y'.
' Pay With Money Orders

When you have to send money through 
the mails, buy a money order and you will 
then feel secure that you have provided 
against any chance of loss, or misunder
standing. With the money order you get a 
voucher that is as good a receipt as your 
returned cheque would be.

1 I
'

nttnew

At the Fiftieth Annual General Meeting of the 
Shareholders of The Dominion Hank, held at the Head 
Office, in Toronto, on 26th January, 1921, the following 
statement of the affairs of the Bank as on the 31st 
December, 1920, was submitted:
Balance of Profit nnd Loss Ac

count, 31st December, 1919...
Profits for the year, after deduct

ing charges of management and 
making full provision for bad 
and doubtful debts .................

Branches and 
Connections 
Throughout 
Canada CANDLEMAS

CANDLES
therefore, by

Thirteen

Offices 1 1445 Dundas St. East oîetrîêt >
ILDERTON EGANVILLE 

LAWRENCE STATION 
THORNDALE WALKERS

London ( 394 Richmond StreetI ♦485,707 05

DELAWARE 
KOMOKA 

M1DDLEMISS

LONDON BELTON 
IONA STATION 
MELBOURNE

68c. lb. 
... 45c. lb. 

6t. Glaxo Candles

Rubrical Mass Candles 
Molded Wax Candles 
Votive Candles

$1,347,011 11

Less
Dominion (Government

Taxation ..................
Provincial Governments 

Taxation .................

MISSION SUPPLIES $120,000 00

38,500 00
Finest Stock on the MarketDIEDGreen, the English historian, In a 

merotloee indictment ol British 
“f rightfulness” In Ireland which 
appeared in last week’s papers 
dwtlt on the heritage of un 
dying hatred Lloyd George’s 
“firm measures" will reap 
England. “Wliat memories," asks 
Mrs. Green, “will hang about the 
retrain of 'God Save the King' for a 
child who has seen a father or a 
brother on his knees with a bayonet 
at hie back or a revolver at his heed 
made to sing that anthem." Though 
Newman gave a characteristically 
vivid description, in the passage 
cited above, of Ireland's feelings 
toward England in 18.19, perhaps 
words wonld have failed even the 
great Cardinal, lord of language 
though he was, to express adequately 
what Erin thinks of Britain in the 
year 1921.—America.

peace.
“ I take the opportunity to declare 

myself, with the most respectful 
sentiments. Yours faithfully,

“ P. Cabdinal Gasp abri."
J. J. M. LANDY 158,500 00

Downs.—At Cornwall, Ont., on 
Dec. 80, 1920, Mies Louise Downs, a 
life long reader of the Catholic 
Record. May her soul rest in peace.

Purtell.—At Ploton.Out., on Sun
day, .lan. 2, 1921, Thomas Purtell, in 
bis seventy fifth year. May his soul 
rest in peace,

Gardiner.—At her late residence, 
446 Herkimer Street, Hamilton, Ont., 
on Wednesday, January 17, Mrs. T. 
M. Gardiner, widow of Samuel 
Gardiner and daughter of the late 
James Stevens, formerly of Toronto, 
May her eonl rest in peace.

1,188,511 11405 YONGE ST. TORONTO Making net profits of
Ecclesiastically, Flume belongs to Although the Mayor replied in sub- 

the Diocese of Veglia. When d’An- etance that he wonld never accept or 
nnnzio took possession of the city It recommend a settlement which did 
was isolated, and the Holy See in no( insure the annexation of Flume 
order to provide for its spiritual gov- j0 Italy, it is important to note that 
ernment, appointed Dou C»lio Con- the reasons which Cardinal Gaspntri 
■tantini as Apostolic Administrator, nrged against farther resistance were 
Don Constantin! had been a chaplain those which the Mayor of Fiame 
In the Dalian army and was well subsequently assigned for surrender, 
known as a patron of the sacred art. jng the city to the Italian forces.
From the beginning of the War, aftur 
the Italian occupation of Aqmleta, he 
had devoted himself to the excava
tions and repairs ot the 1 imous 
Cathedral of that town, which was 
once the splendid seat ot the patri
archate that was transferred to
Venice after Aquilsia was destroyed mjght p09BlbIy CBet at least a
by Attila. feeble ray of ligbt into tbe minds of
erne^ume “« «... neg’

îfflïïaMîsœr dominion bank
lem. Even d Annunzio B'eat'r apP*e their hearts long since to tbe invad- 
mated Dan Constantinls spirit and jng SaBBBnaob who has been for 
his priestly activities, but deference CBntQrieB exploiting and misgovern- 
to the Commander did n^Trom ing Erin, if a certain striking passage
the Apostolic Administrator from ,he writings of Cardinal New- | The anmlai statement for the year
raising his vo oe when d Annunzio mBD could be broaght to these stolid December 81, 1920, shows
«mnïethatimthi( Church Mu"d not ‘Anglo-Saxons " attention. The page thal the cash a «eta increased during 
Innrnv? Thus for ex^mnle when in 9ueBtion occurs at the beginning the twelve ninths by the substantial 
approve. Thu., lor example, when of a papBt 0Q “ Northmen and Bum of 82 758.080, their total value 
d Annunzio Bllowed^himBelf^cert^tes Nr)tman6 in England and Ireland," beiDg <34 661,617, the highest point 
ot the state of Flume 9 . which the author contributed to the eTet reached, while their proportion
lini, in a Rambler in 1H59 while he was Rector bBDk’s liabilities to the public
respectful and earnest, protest* the Catholic University in Dublin lg . 7 ti5 pr,r cant. or 3.00 point» above 
agaiMt the pantheistic spirit which and it glve, expression to the pam- the figures for 1919. Total immedi 

,V?ti!” 5 d th tul thoughts that cannot fall to bave aMv available assets stand at
Aetln following the adootion of Possessed the mind of so jnst, $64,321,767, or equal to 51.31 per tht8treatJ of Ran8alloh thod Apostolic sensitive and high minded an oerjt. ut lbe liabilities to the puolic. 

Adminlstfator oïF ams felt obliBed Kn«u,h gentleman as Newman. Net ptoütf, amounting to 31,188- 
to totorvene nnbltoîvTn thè que.Ron Tbe le«"ned' Balnt|r Cardinal writes : 511 B,Bo establish a new high record,
IndtoZuseTdAnnunziotoamept "a° '-tha Ea«1'8h vlBltor] doe""?» and show an increase for the year of 
and to counsel d Annunzio to ac ep. a(. flrat reeolleoli oe he ought to $18807 This net ia 9.14 per cent, on
JnaoS8âvetâ The letter in which «collect, that he comes among the tQ(J baok a capital nnd reserve, as 
Don cLnstantinl annealed to d’An It,Bh Pe°Ple aB a representative ot CO[npated witb 9 per cent, at the end 

1 PP persons, and actions, and catis o( 1919 Aft(,r pBying dividends at
nnnzio ioiiows . trophes, which it is not pleasant to the rate of 12 par oent. and a bonusCommander d Annunzio . Bny ono t0 tbiok about; that be is ®"“er cunt entailing a total ot

Dear Sir . In order that you may rBlpon,ibla lor the deeds of his t78O0O0, wilting «200.000 off bank 
thltormufation of assure Judgment forefathers, and of his contemporary premtseB, and contributing $35,000 to

fc&ssr.»» ss s
ar?ru."!3J5-,2*irs 10

Chris" Whods!?d“ ?Mise6reoPrtlBupel bear in mind that it is as easy to commercial loans, standing at 
toh„i!!m ?b d ' M P forget injuring as it te difficult to j66i740,000, exp- rienced a slight

•• ma» forget being injured. He does not tufrease. Capital stock was un-
‘ine Tbev are dietia”tog in their admit, even in his imagination, the cbanR(.d at «6,000,000 and the reserve 
Ing. 1 hey are displaying in «umr jndKment and the sentence which *7 noo 000
Thwart wilUng to e'ndurt' even «he past history of Erin sternly pro- “Nlnei,en twenty” being the 
ihey 0 8 W B . fh nonnees upon him. He has to be jubilee year of The Dominion Bank
™».ihfltkwVc mndifvlna the RanaUh? c6called *° bimself, and to be taught j, , lipp..optil,tc that some reference 
possibility of modUYiog by what he hoars around him, that "honldbe made to the growth that
end Jugo slav?» Ttoydeifire annex an Eogl.shman has no right tn open has characterized it during the last 
and Jngo SlaviB. They desire annex hjg beari and indulge his honest <BW deoadee. The figures given in
with aorro Jfur.ym??thy their !rto a£re=tion towards the Irish race, as tbe following table show the progress 
Lu»:? b«Zn7nPDMtor Bu6t ‘‘r^nhem tSToîcM^Su m"de bv Tbe iimnmiun Bunk since 
they believe that there is nothing to lD 1871'
fio but bb"’ to the accomplished fao», tbMr own8 kindred, udopt a very 
pnc8ulag their ideals with p»c Uc di{tarent strain and cadence when 
methods, nor with arms, rhis is the ,h England is memtloned
truth. Were a plebiscite to be taken one sentimeot nt hatred
this truth would ba clearly demon- againB, the oppr, 6BOr “manet alia
strated. ____ , .. = mente repostum.” The wrongs which

Now, after six Vea« of England has inflicted are teithfully
peopie urge that you, whom they con r6membered ; her services are viewed 
elder as their deliverer and to ard incredulity or resentment ; her
whom they feel an immmee devotion uud (ellowehip are abominated;
and gratitude, give t ie word of peace. „„„„ of her prosperity beard
And because of the love Finme has wWh d,Egn6t. the Bntioipotion of her 
for Italy, they ask a truce , for Italy p08eibie reverses nursed and chér
is sick and mass restore peace and Phed ag tbe bB6t o( conB0lation«. 
discipline, or perish. ... It is as if the air rang with

‘ As for me, I feel myself united to jBwUh words, O daughter
the noble people of Flume. I con of B , bie6Bed shall bo be who 
sider as my own their anxieties h „ r tüte as thou bus paid 
and BBpiratijne, and I eee foe the fcn nR «• »
first time the triumph of the Cbrie^ % r08entmBnt a8 dB6p ond bitter 
Man principle of peace, through bb |h juBt deBOribed rankled in tbe 
which the war must end in reconci i- IciBh bJBarllg oI 185v, i6 should not 
ation not in hata ; in union, not in fae to<j d,fflcul( even for an English
dlmufd | ,.D" C8Lx° C4NSIAN»^ii„nt man of Lloyd George’s obtueenees to 

This letter produoed an excellent faave 0 tainl conception ot what 
Impression on the Italian people, hot (re,aad mng6 th nk cl the British 
d Annunzio did not reply. Don Con- nvBder tbe present year of Erin’s 
étant,m however, was not disconr eQttow wb, n tha Kngliflb Labor
a8ed’ daJB aT ..d.SPMm« if Commission reports th -t “a thing is
the first letter, he addressed himself botug dou8 [lQ inland] in the name 
again to the commander fe q£ Graat Brl llin which must make 
speaking in the name of the people e ^ name 8tmk tbe n08r.rtiB of - he 
sentiments, he next appealed to the e world „ and tben charge, the
poefe personal sentiments and (orofiB witb rantd»rs, born-
exhorted him tn the memory of hte dBBI,ruction, looting and flog-
dead mother to reflect on his reepon * 1 -rough and brutal treatment 
sibility as commander ol Flume and ^ g^men fbeingl by n0 meBnB the 
on his duty to avoid saotiflomg even wQrat that baB to ba said against 
one of the young lives tnat sur- men (n the Bervlce ot the British 
rounded b m in any attempt to attain crown „ -Co9tolotl iB applied with 
an impossible end. BQob indieorlm-nate violence that

the people are terror stricken," 
attest» Mr. Arthur Henderson, M. P.
"It Is actually safe to say that life 

safer in B-uasels during the

$1,684,218 1«
fur

This Pretty Necklace Which nmount has been disposed of as follows:
Dividends (quarterly) 

at Twelve per cent.Free to Girls
^■00005 MSKzOOOOGOt^

$720,000 00 
Bonus, one per cent... 60,000 00

per annum

Total distribution to Shareholders 
of Thirteen per cent, for the
year ...........................................

Contribution to Officers’ Pension 
Fund ................. ........................

$780,000 00

35,000 00WHAT WOULD NEWMAN 
SAY OF IRELAND 

NOW?
This is an English made Necklace, 14 

„ . inches long. Tbe Vross is made of Eng-
Wavetly Street, Ottawa, on Sunday, bah rolled gold plate and is set with 

23cd, 1921, Catherine Brilliants. It is very pretty, and we
will send one to you as a prize if you 
will sell Three Dollars worth of lovely 
St. Patrick and Easter Poet Cards at 
ten cents a package Send us your 
name and address and we send you the 
cards to sell. When sold, send us our 
money and we send you the Necklace 
and Cross complete, with all charges 
prepaid. You run no risk, because we 
take back the cards if you do not sell 
them.

815,000 00
200,000 00Foley.—At her late residence, 840 Written off Bank Premises........

January
Theresa, widow of the late Wm. 
Foley, in her eighty-first year. May 
bet soul rest in peace.

1,015,000 00 

669,218 16
Balance of Profit and Loss Ac

count carried forward ............
$1,684,218 16GAIN IN CASH ASSETS mOHEKN WAN I'M)

GENERAL STATEMENTWANTED lminguiil teacher for Primary class 
of Pembroke Catholic Separate school : holder 
of legal qualification. Apply to A. J. Fortier, 
Sec.. P. <>■ Box HUH,Pembroke, Out. iTJW-a .

l new HIGH RECORD TOUCHED 
I IN NET PROFITS IN BANK’S 

JUBILEE YEAR

LIABILITIES
$6,000,000 00Capital Stock paid in

Reserve Fund ..........
Balance of Profit nnd Loss Ac

count carried forward ...........
Dividend: No. 153, payable 3rd

January, 1921 ...........................
Bonus, one per cent., payable 3rd

January, 1921 ...........................
Former Dividends unclaimed ....

.......... $7,000,000 00ACHEli wanted, second class professional, 
for Catholic Separate school, Town of 
Charlton. Ontario. Duties to commence soon 
ii-i possible. Apply stating experience mid 
salary wanted to M. T. Devine, Chairman, 
Charlton, Ont. 2208-3

. HOMER-WARREN CO.
DEPT. 126, TORONTO 669,218 16

180,000 00

Ink Powder 60,000 00 
921 00

ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA 
WANTED to purchase a complete 
Encyclopaedia Britannica, 1911 edition. Please 
state binding and price. Address Box 235. 
Catholic Rkcokd, London. Ont. 2207-3

7,910,139 16 
$13,910,139 16Tofril Liabilities to the Shareholdersfor home and school use. Simply 

add water and you have the ___ 9,159,886 00Notes in Circulation ........
Due to Dominion Government .... 7,000,000 00
Deposits not bearing 

I interest

CARDINAL NEWMAN'S WORKS 
WANTED to 
Cardinal Nex\ 
binding and pi 
Record. Louth

purchase a complete set of 
man's Works. Please state 

Address Box 231, < 'atiiolii 
. 2207-3 BEST OF INK ........... $20,051,816 72

m. Uni. Deposit s bearing in
terest, including 
interest accrued 
to date .............  84,889,439 45

iBright full colors, guaranteed non-fading 
and non-corrosive, and particularly suit
able for fountain
Packagcs to ma

POSITION WANTED
WANTED a situation as hmiFekeoper for one 
or two priest-, by widow lady with one child, 
four years of nge. Best references. Apply 

j:>3, The < vruouc Rkcoro, London. Ont. , 
2207-3 ,

-104.911.256 17me.
BOci
75C.

Balances due to other Banks in
Canada ...........................

Balances due to Banks nnd Bank
ing Correspondents 
than in Canada ..

Bills Payable 
Acceptances

Liabilities riot included in the fore
going . - • . • . . ...........
Total Public Liabilities .....

Box “ “ 20•t « 40
POST FREE

prices arc for blue-black ink. 1 
icii and red ink on application.

806,717 59
wanted

WANTED at once a « 'athollo dentist, splendid 
opportunity, large district, also consolidated 
-. liool where all children must bate dental
inspection. Person speaking French and 
English preferred. Address Eugene Marequx, 
Pres. Catholic Club, Box 1*7, Viscount, Husk.

2208-2

ehie wherePricesThe e 
for grt 914,116 78 

67.104 20
W. E. Blake & Son uml r Letters of

___ 1,823,472 17

640,401 08
Catholic Church Supplies limited

123 Church St., Toronto, Out. - 125,353,953 99 
$139,263,093 15

WANTED mbiillo aged woman as houseki 
one who would aporeeiate a good hoi 
family is small amt - 
Box 236, Ca

no, where 
Apply 

>ut.
every convenienee. 
Record, London, OTllOLIV THE BIG ELECTRIC

FLASH LIGHT FREE !
We will send you this 

splendid Electric Flash
light an a prize if you 
will sell Three Dollars 
worth of our lovely St. 
Patrick and Easter Post 
Cards at ten cents a 
package.

The Kla°hlight is over 
eight inches long and is 
comp'ete with bulb and 
guaranteed battery.

This is just what you 
want if you go out at 
night, or if you have to 
go into a dark room, 
shed or attic.

Send us your name and 
address and we send you 
the Cards to sell. When 
sold, send us our money 
and we send you the

TWO good improved half suct ions of’iand in complete Hashlight with postage pre- 
C itholie colony. The south half 17-31-21-2nd, , paid.
near school and church with convent under HOM ER - WARREN CO.
construction, near railroad. Also the N. E. ___
i-11-35-21 ami N. W, tt-35-21 with good improve- DEPT. 127, TORONTO
'meats, terms reasonable. Apply to F. A.
Anstott, Lanlgan, Sask., Box 142. 2205-6

2208-3 ASSETS
Gold and Silver Coin ................... $2,092,477 15
Dominion Government Notes .... 18,052,783 25 
Deposit with Central Gold Reserves 4,000,000 00

.. 1,104,306 27

.. 7,530,033 85

1,005 25

WANTED someone to take can* of three 
school children. Must lie able to help with 
lessons and assist in home where other girl is 

it. Apply at once to Mrs. K„ Catholic 
Record, London, Out. 2208-tf Notes of other Banks 

Cheques on otlu r Banks 
Balances due by other Banks in

Canada ....................................
Balances due by Banks nnd Bank

ing Correspondents clscwhero 
than in Canada .......................

an experienced married man to 
work on a farm by the year. Free house, 
milk, vegetable garden and apples. Two miles 
from Separate school ami church. Please state 
wages. Also a box’ of fifteen or sixteen years. 
For further particulars address Joseph 
Gibbons, La Salctte 1*. <)., Ont. 2207-3

WANTED

1,881.011 95

I 34,661,017 72
FARMS FOR SALE

100 ACRES $6,500. Best of clay loam : no 
waste : 1 acres bush ; .3 acres extra good 
orchard ; all wire fenced, bank barn 60x3* ; 
shed 50x30. also on stone foundation : 8 room 
frame house ; never failing spring 300 ft. from 
barn ; water will flow to barn and bouse with
out pumping ; 1 ‘liblic school t mile, church 
and Separate school one and a third miles, 
4* miles from Parkhill, 28 miles from London. 
Daily mail nnd telephone. Good roads.
®r,«fl»7.,,W^ uu.
No. o. Parkhill. Out. 2100-tf

Dominion nnd Provincial Govern
ment Securities, not exceeding 
market value ..... > ... • 

Canadian Municipal Securities, and 
British, Foreign and Colonial 
Public Kvcurit i 'S other than 
Canadian, not excelling market

Railway and other Bonds, Deben 
turcs and Stocks, not exceed
ing market value ...................

Call and Short (not exceeding 
thirty days) Loans in Canada 

and

- .......  5,106,158 31
TOTAL DEPOSITS NET PROFITSTOTAL ASSETS 

At end 1st year
$ 2,541,583 $ 1.057.150

1881 5,!CKf,i22 3.:t80.55t
• 1801 12.731.811 K,576.0.)5

1901 2», 023.245 18,577,617
1911 70.170.552 5:1,547,805
1020 130,203,093 104,041,256
The oatstanding fcaturee of these 

figures ia the persistent gathering ot 
atrength in tbe item* indicating the 
financial position of the bank. Total 
aeaeta for 1920 show a gain of 122 
per cent, in the past 10 years, 569 per 
cent, in 20 years, and rather better 
than 1,000 per cent, compared with 
1890. The proportionate gain in 
liquid assets is even more marked, 
ben g nearly 192 per cent, in 10 
year*, 732 per cent, in twenty, and 
1,447 per cent, in thirty years.

5 107.488
143,

II» ........ 9.950.980 78
«

1,810,680 54

Bonds, Debentures
St ocks ...

Call and Short 
thirty days) 
than in Canada ........

(not exceeding 
Loans elsewhere

........ 5,139,899 60
$64,321,757 25ONE hundred acres in the Tp. Arthur. Co* H ■

Wellington. All cleared and in good state of — _______ t m

Æ,s S G1V EN—this violin,
Ut-nlars apply' 'i M.S.Î!" 'curltVi: BOW, TUNING PIPE, ROSIN
U. K. No.'2, Kenilworth Ont. ^ AND SELF-INSTRUCTOR

Other Current Loans and Dis
counts in Canada (less rebate
of interest) ...................H

Other Current Loans and
counts elsewhere than in Can
ada (less rebate of interest)

Liabilities of Customers a
Letters of Credit, as per contra 1,823,47- 17 

Real Estate other than Bank
Premises ..................................

Overdue Debts, (estimated loss pro
vided for) ................................

Bank Premises, at not more than
cost, less amounts written off 5,631,453 83 

Deposit with the Minister of 
Finance for the purposes of the
Circulation Fund .....................

Mortgages on Real *Estato sold..
Other Assets not included in the 

foregoing ................................

.......... 66,216,946 21
Dis-

#3,395 60

IN ME MORI AM
FARM FOR SALE AT A SACRIFICE Thii splendid, full-size violin, 23 inches long, 

EXCELLENT mixed farming proposition l'vîîoiî 11 fiiUVt'h pinp ^ bo’iYixVa k

» sls;„ii:r;'p,,lüï;r EffiBHS&SSsê
SsSsSisSeSSS
BS—EiEEïE

mmmê WÊËSêm
S3».noThTÜ
llopt. C. U. 17 H. -311.1 irvis St., Toronto,

5,408 76 

80,913 40
Condon. — In ford and loving 

memory of Robert E. Condon, who 
drpxiTrd from this life on January 
22 1920, sadly missed by hie parente, 
brother and sisters.

Mc<LOY.—In loving memory of 
Len MoSloy, who di»d one year ego 
today, Feb. 6th, 1920. Eternal rest 
grant him, O Lord, and let oerpatnal 
light shine upon him.

309,575 00 
19,326 41

330,844 52
74,941,335 90 

$139,263,003 15lsnsi.
Out.BECOME A PROFESSIONAL NURSE 

profitable calling, 
us women over eighteen are 

ut St. Catharines Hospital Sch(*M of 
Ninning. Brooklyn, N.Y., in thorough standard 
diploma courses qualifying for future advance
ment. Separate residence, good surroundings. 
For particulars, address Director of Training 
School, St. Catharines Hospital, Bush wick 
Avenue, Brooklyn, N. Y. 2143-tf

Intelviable,A dignified, eni 
ligenl ambitioi 
i rained

must meet the hard
PROBLEM C. A. BOGERT,

General Manager.E. B. OSLER, 
President.

ENCLISM ,<^V\

*NTII<UB^VV LYON 
GLASS O

O 1141-3 CHURCH ST. TORONTO ONT.

Dealing with easy things bae 
never strengthened me—not for n 
moment. It U not tbe easy drill
that produces lb. TRAINING SCHOOL FOR NURSES
man or woman, bill1 the dlfflcult one MKRCY HoHpltal Training School for Nurses 
—the FXPKCIB0 thaï makeB tnB offers exceptional educational opportunities for 
mnaclee ache. So in the fight for competent and ambitious young women. AT-
uiueuitie , , ,, , J___ _ plicants must be eighteen years of ago, andBUO'eea we muwt mept tne oatu prop have one year of High school or its equivalent,, 
ositlona as well M lbe easier one. ;
must learn that to every Cloud Morey Hospital, Toledo. Ohio. 2110-tf
there's a silver lining ” and that It is 
only by keeping swret and lending 
an ever re ad Y hand to assist the 
fallen that we live—live—not exist, 
and learn with Longfellow to “ Act 
—act in tbe living present I Heart 
within and God o'er head.”

AUDITORS’ REPORT TO SHAREHOLDERS

affairs, according to the best of our information, the explanations given 
to us and as shown by the books of the Bank.

In addition to the examination» mentioned, the cash and secuntie» 
at the Chief Office and certain of the principal Branche» were ^ checked 

verified by ns at another time during the year and found
All”nformatton0land explanation» required have been given to ui and 

all transactions of the Bank which have come under our notice have. In 
our opinion, been within the powers of^ the B«rk.

CARDINAL GASPABRI'S APPEAL

Following these appeals cf Don 
Oonstanhinl, Cardinal Gaeparrl inter
vened. Not being directly a-quaint *d 
with d'Annunzio, Cardinal Gasparri 
addressed himself to the Mayor of 
Flume, Rlooardo Gigante, with whom 
ha had previously had some com
munication. Cardinal Gaspard wrote 
to Mayor Gigante as follows :

Rlooardo Gigante,
" Mayor of Flume. . . „ D. , .

“ Dear Sir ; Mindful ol the kind world.” And Mrs. Alice Stopford 
viBits you have paid me and of the Green, the widow of John Richard

was
German occupation than it is now in 
Cork, Dublin and Londonderry." 
i'be Hon. H. H. Asquith avers that 
“things are being done In Ireland hy 
authority and incitement of the 
Executive which would take a fitting 
place in the blackest annals ot the 
lowest despotism ot the European

Mission Goods
end Catholic Church Supplier

ST. JOSEPH’S SANITARIUM 
TRAINING School for Nurses, Ann Arbor, 

lignn, located 38 miles from Detroit. Con
ducted by the Sisters of Mercy. Affords excel
lent training in n modern hospital, with a throe 
years course of Instruction. Separate nun 
home. For further information, apply to Sup
erintendent of Nurses, St. Joseph’s Sanitarium, 
Ann Arbor Mich 2184-26 i
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